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New Trends 'Down Under' 

A UNIQUE feature of the Australian Tourism Exchange (ATE), 

an annlla l travel trade show, is the publ ica tion of dera iled 

background documents highlighting issues and trends in vario us 

sectors of the Australian tourism industry. 

This edi ti on of Isslfes & Tre/lds summa ri ses some of those 

trends in five secto rs - accommoda tion, Aboriginat cultu re, rail 

journeys, road travel and the ri se of regiona l tourism 

orga ni sations. Other PATA region countries may find it ll seful to 

cross-check the trends against those prevailing on thei r own turf. 

The ATE was last held in Melbourne in June 2003. 

Accommodation 

Across Australian industry forullls, there is broad agreemenr o n 

severa l as pects o f hotels and reso rts development: 

J. No new deluxe or five-star capiral-ciry hotels are forecast 

for at least 10 years. Bur properries of such quality are 

expected to change hands a nd brands, such as the recent 

purchase at about half the construction COSt of a major 

Sydney hotel by a Singapore Government investment 

entity. 

2. New bui lding projects in major centres will be either at 

the low- ro medium-cost parr of the market, or enter the 

ava ilable inventories as part o f ma naged suites or 

apartments 

3. The low-cost airline phenomenon will feed the lower-cost 

accollllllodation trend, and the so-ca lled backpacker 

component will grow more rapidly than those of o ther 

types of travellers. 

There is less unanimity over the trend ro g lobal branding 

and distribution of accommodation. While the major bra nds ma y 

have sta ti sti cs on their side , some na tional , regional or 

independent brands are not g iving in without a fight, or a really 

good offer! 

The strength of the domesti c secror has underpinned the 

ab ility of hotel s and resorts ro mai ntain quality and ce rtainty of 

suppl y, according ro brokers and consultants Jones Lang La Sa lle 

(JLL). In a recent industry bull etin , the group says: " It is the 

domestic secto r which provides long-term stability for the 

ro uri sm indust ry." JLL says research from the Burea u of Tourism 

measures domestic acti vity as generating 94.5 percent of visitor 

act ivity and 7 1 percent of rora l room nights. 

In Melbourne, the opening of a ho tel at the casi no 

enterta inment complex this November will add 465 moderately 

priced rooms (including "1 8 studio apartments and three suites) to 

the ex isring stock. The hotel already has existing ultra-deluxe 

suites targeted at celebr ities and high-ro llers a nd the new rower 

is aimed predominantly at the domestic casino marker. 

However, it is expected to be a strong player in the 

impending reviva l of the As ia-based ga mbling hol ida y market, 

and wi ll influence rates across rhe city. 

In a recent survey of 271 corporate accounts, American 

Express found that 88 percent had a policy of choos ing 

accommodation of three to fOllr stars for its executives. Other 

corporate travel authoriti es agree, poiming to the revision of 

travel policies in recent yea rs, refl ecting a sharp cur in travel 

expend iture, including ba nning the use of lux ury ho tel 

accommodation. 

This trend a lone ensures thar no new lux ury city hotels of 

a ny size (and at a cost of around AU$ 1. J million minimum 

a room to build) arc being proposed. 

A NewWave 

A new and more successful wave of small to medi um-sized resort 

development is raking place within three hours dri ving time of 

most Australian capital citi es. Mr. Ron de Wit, a partner in 

the newly opened Austra li an consultancy of HVS Internationa l, 

says it has considerable sign ificance for to ur opera tors in the 

near term. 

De Wit cites Kjama, a few hours south of Sydney, as an 

example. It is popu lar with Sydneysiders, virtually unknown as 

yet to the international market, has spectacula r beaches and 
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dramatic coastal scenery, and, most importanriy. has new resorts 

in the SO-room class thar are getting better room rates than Illost 

centra l-c ity hotels. 

"These developments are creating stable infr:lstrucrure 

and good economics," he says. "Already the tour coaches and 

self-drive visitors are discovering the Great Ocean Road and 

Shipwreck Coast (between Melbourne and Adela ide), the Port 

Stephens area (no rth of Sydney) and the a lready famous Hunter 

Valley wine precinct." 

De Wit sees hore! groups stak ing early claims to these 

new areas because they are ri ch in visi tor opportuni t ies: 

"The ex tens ion of qua lity accolllmodation into these local areas 

will follow the same pattern as the Blue Mountains (Sydney), the 

Grampians nature area (Melbourne ) and Marga ret Ri ve r (perth) 

and become musts for inbound murism. " 

Backpackers o r " Ri ch pa ckers" 

The rise of the backpacker segment has a lso pur acute pressure 

on the rop ti er of the accommodation market in te rms of prices, 

and is dri vi ng investment dolla rs almost exclusively into the 

provision of lower-cos t accommodation. 

Over the past decade, backpackers have been on 

the move, seeking the a ttraction of wide-open spaces 

where they can escape the crowds and reconnect with nature. 

The tourism industry has responded ro meet the needs o f this 

market, and has a well -devclqped range of tailored fOurs and 

accommodation. 

In Sydney, the only new accommodation under constfllction 

is an Ibis two-sta r property in suburban Thornleigh, and two 

low-tariff Formule 1 properties, one at Sydney Airport and the 

other at Kings Cross where every major hotel except the Holiday 

lnn has been converted ro apa rtments. 

The te rm "backpacker" doesn't just apply to the 

20-something setting out m explore the world in that im crval 

between the end of educa tion and finding a job. Backpacking 

now implies a style of tra vel, and there are plenty of grey-haired 

backpackers, red iscovering the joys of travell ing at an age when 

they once again have time on their hands. 

This evolution is leading some who ca ter ro the market to 

ask whether a word other than " backpacker" is needed. Like 

" richpacker ... 

The backpacker sector in Austra li a may ha ve distant 

ancestra l links to the hi ppie and flower-power movement, but a 

more accurate description today wou ld be the young, 

rich and mobile sector, wi th 'young' referring to atritudes 

more th3n age. 

A backpacker "brand " is abour ro emerge in the form of 

BASE from Accor which will be a major invesmr in the 

properties as wel l as the manager. 

The fi rst twO BASE locations 3re in Tropical North 

Queensland and in Melbourne, bur the dera il s of the 

propert ies that will be converted to the new form at ha ve not 

yet been announced. 

The third Australian site is expected to be in Sydney, 

with most of the berring centred on Bondi Beach or Kings 

Cross, borh backpacker magnets similar ro Melbourne's 

St. Kilda area, which is the hottest tip of the moment for 

Accor's new BASE. 

The new range complements but is different from the 

first-ever Contiki Holidays Resort (for 1. 8- to 35-year-olds) at 

Grea t Ke ppel lsland in Queensland . 

BASE is unlikely to be alone for long in its pursuit 

of b3ckpackers. The most recent visitor surveys in 

Aus tra lia ass ign up to 26 percent of internat iona l 

visiror nights to this sector while visitor stud ies between 

1993 3nd 1999 ind ica ted an annual growth rate of 14.5 

percent. 

Already the Adelaide-based refer ral group No m.:!ds 

\'(for ld has created a network of prefe rred backpacker 

hos tels, which includes a Jobs i'3ckage to help such 

visitOrs rnke up the opportuni t ies of short-term employment 

allowed under Austral ia's liberal work ing-visa rules. 

This market will tcst the ingenuity of wholesa lers 

and others because it rel ics predomina ntly on the Internet 

to research and book its tours, tra nsport and 

accommodation. It also denwnds flexibility in te rms of 

changing itineraries according to whim or fashion or 

something as simple 3S the weather. 

The vita l characte ri stics of backpacker accommod3tion 

are non-business locations close to beaches or natu ral 

attractions, easy and constant access to the Internet, "green" 

or environmentall y responsible credentia ls and in form.:!i 

imeraction with other trave llers. The non-vital character istics 

a rc room service, concierges, bar fridges and st::lff in 

uni forms. 

Aboriginal Culture 

Austra lia's Aboriginal society is considered (Q be one o f the 

world's oldest continuous cultures. Internariona l visirors a re 

seeking to lea rn more about how the Abo riginal people could 

live in Austra lia 's ch::l ll enging n::ltllra l environment for many 

thousands of yea rs. 
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In 2002, morc than 130,000 international tour ists 

experienced indigenous cu lture on their visits to Australi a 

and over 4 I 0,000 visitors, or 10 percent of a ll visitors ro 

Australia, said they experienced Aboriginal art and crafts 

and cul tura l displays. T hey SpetH AU$426 million on 

indigenous rourislll - which in purely economic terms makes 

indigenous ro uri sm as valuable an export for Austra lia 

as nickel and significanrly more valuable than uranium or 

rice. 

About 200,000 rouri sts visited an Abor igina l si te or 

community. The highest proportion came from the United 

Kingdom, fo llowed by the rest of Europe, the United Srates and 

Japan. Significantly, these markets happen ro be the highes t 

spending markets for Australia. 

In human terms, indigenous tour ism is unique and of 

incalculab le va lue. It brings jobs ro regions of low employment

a ma jor consideration as more than two-thirds of Austra lia's 

Aboriginal people li ve in smaller towns o r rural areas. Some 

27 percent li ve in remote settlements or rownships of fewer than 

1,000 people. 

Not on ly does ro urism empower remote indigenous 

communi ties but, significantly, touri sm provides much needed 

money into those communities. As the ind igenous cu ltu re is 

unique to Austm lia , it is a signature of Australia as a rourism 

destination. 

Earlier in 2003, Austra lia 's Ol ympic go ld meda llist 

Ms. Cathy Freeman was appo inted ambassador to Aborigina l 

Tourism Ausrra li a, Australia 's peak indigenous rour ism 

body. Ms. Freeman wi ll be the face o f a campaign ro ra ise 

awareness o f Aboriginal culture in Austmlia and arollnd 

the world . 

While Ill any touri sm operators are includ ing at least 

some indigeno us contenr in their product line-up, severa l 

operato rs are spec ia lising in Aboriginal tourism experiences. 

Most Abor iginal culrural enrerprises worki ng with to ur 

opemrors arc owned and operated by Aborigina l people, wi rh 

profits flowing back to the Aboriginal operators. 

Nea rl y a ll the sta tes are producing special ised brochures ro 

encourage 

Abor igi nal 

visitors to experi ence Abor igina l culture. T he 

Art and Culmre Centre is active 

Abo riginal art and touring. O ne of its po pular 

in promoting 

ha lf-day tours 

presents Central Australia to visitors from an Abo rigina l 

perspective. 

A visit to Alice Springs Aboriginal Cultura l Prec inct leads 

to an Aboriginal dance performance. Visitors can participate 

if they wish. Other activities include boomerang throwing, 

tasting "bush tucker" (in season) and a visit to the Boomerang 

Museum. 

Ra il Jour neys 

Rail journeys are becoming increas ingly interesting around 

the world, and are a great way to warch rhe unfolding landscapes 

and wildlife from the comfo rt of a lounge or priva te cabin. 

Austra lia is also entering the fra y with some o f the world 's 

classic long-distance rail journeys, with the lndian Pacific 

and The C han, running respectively frolll East ro West and North 

to South. Both are operared by Rai l Austra li a, the national 

rai lway system. 

Named after the oceans that it links, the Ind ian Pac ific 

provides one of the world's longest train journeys - from the 

forested heights of the Blue Mountai ns ro the treeless plains o f 

the Nullabour, where the train travels the world 's longest stra ight 

stretch of ra ilway track. 

The C han is named after the Afghan camel handle rs who 

once provided the backbone of Austra lia's inland tra nsport~aion 

system and runs between Adelaide and Alice Springs - through 

the heart of Australia. Late r in 2003, The C han wi ll make history 

with the opening of the rail link from Alice Springs to Darwin. 

This is one of Austra lia 's most important infrastructure projects, 

a nationa l dream for more than a century, and its completion 

opens up some exciting possibi lities for rail rouring in Australia 's 

Top End. 

A number of other ra il journe ys have also emerged: 

• The Ozback Ex plorer Rail Cruise is a J 6-day tour of 

Austra lia, 311 by priva te train. Scheduled to begin in 

February 2004, Ozback Explorer witl cover Australia's 

icons and much more - including Sydney, the Blue 

Mountains, Canberra, Melbourne, Adelaide, Kangaroo 

Island, the Flinders Ranges, Alice Springs, Darwin and 

Kakadu Na tiona l Park. 

Operating as a mobi le hotel , the train will carry 

its own sightseeing minibuses. At each destination, 

passengers will be able to select guided tours from 

a range o f options. The train travels main ly ar 

night, while passengers are sleeping, and every 

morni ng they awake to fresh wonders wa iting to be 

explored. 

• A new high-speed Tilt Train brings express travel and 

a new level of service to train travel between Cai rns and 

Brisbane. As of June 15, 2003, three services operate 

each week between the two Q ueensla nd cities, a ll owing 

passengers to access the C rea t Barrier Reef, the 
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Whitsunday Islands and coastal destinations along 

the way. 

All passengers travel "business class," with reclining 

seats and personal entertainment sys tems, as wel l 

as 12 channels of movies and audio emerrainmcnr. 

Each seat is eq uipped with a personal power point for 

laptops. Onboard dining options include a club car, 

well stocked with a va riety of snacks, or an in-seat 

dining se rvice. 

• The huff and puff o f a vintage steam engine is one of the 

most thrilling sensa tions in the world of travel, especiall y 

when it is combined with a majestic st retch of 

counrryside. Since it began operations more than a 

ccnrury ago, Puffing Bi ll y has run daily journeys 

through the spectacular Dandenong Ranges, just outside 

Melbourne. 

• "Picture yourself on a 34km long postcard" says the ad 

fo r the Kuranda Scenic Railw:l Y, the rai l journey from 

C:lirns to Kurand:l. In its 90-minute trip, the tr:lin 

tmverses rainforests, gorges and mOllnta in scenery. The 

fi nal destination - Kuranda Station - is a country station 

almost submerged in greenery. [n the village of Kuranda, 

visitors can discover the vi ll age markets, the 

Rainforestation, Bird World, severa l av iaries and the 

Australian Butterfly Sanctuary. 

The Open Road 

Self-d rive ho lidays, by Illoto rhome, four-wheel drive vehicle 

or regular ca r, a re a cost-effective and convenienr way of 

getting to know a country, especially if the qua lity of highwa ys 

is good. 

The self-drive, Illororhome and caravan sector has 

grown consistently at 14 percenr a year over the past five yea rs. 

Caravan [ndustry Australia, the top o rg~lI1i sational body for 

Austra lia 's caravan, mororhome and camping industries, 

believes growth on that scale wi ll continue. Apart from VFR 

traffic, this sector houses more tourists than any other 

accommodation provider. 

Two types of internationa l visitors arc particularly 

significant for the self-drive market. Backpackers stay a lot 

longer in Austra li a than ave rage and generally need a vehicle. 

Second, members of the travell ing "baby boomer" generation, 

affectionately known as "grey nomads" ro marketers, have 

both the t ime and the discretionary income to tra ve l. 

They, too, requ ire veh icles and they have the money to rent 

good ones. 

Regiona l Tourism Organisations 

One of the problems fo r many imernational buye rs has been 

finding boutique and unusual products. For some of the smaller 

operators, the cost of ga ining international exposure has been 

prohibitive. Now regional rourism organisa tions (RTOs) are 

taking a far more active role in promoting such products. 

In Austral ia, RTOs refer to smaller community-based 

organisations that operate at what would be ca lled the district 

level in other PATA countries. They are at a lower- rung than the 

state tourism organisntions such as Tourism Victoria, Tourism 

Qucensbnd, Tourism New SOll th Wa les, etc. 

" Regional tourism organisations do pby a major ro le in 

highlighting the prod uct of operators who are international

ready," Tourism Wollongong manager Mr. Greg Binskin said. 

"We have been working with Tourism New South Wales to 

promote our products throughout North Asia and attending 

shows like the Australian Tourism Exchange is an extension of 

this." Another new RTO exhibitor at the ATE 2003 was Western 

Australia's Goldfields Tourism, the peak marketing body for 

Kalgoorlie and rhe Goldfields region. 

Conclusion 

Thcse issues reflect both a growing maturity o f rhe market and a 

cont inuing " nichification. " People want to travel but scek more 

privacy, fewer frills, more catering to individual needs and more 

experi ences. Clea rl y, these t rends are having a major impact 0 11 

the quality and style o f emerging products as well as the way they 

are marketed. A new era has clearly dawned. 
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